The descriptive statistics for the sella-nasion-A point (SAA) arnd sella-nasion-B point (SNB) angles computed from a sample of Nubian schoolchildren are presented, by age and sex, and compared with the analogous statistics for American Cauicasian schoolchildren.
The importance of the sella-nasion-A point (SNA) and sella-nasion-B point (SNB) angles in clinical cephalometry has long been recognized, and much attention has been focused on deriving normal values for these measurements which would be applicable in the treatment of the average American child of average age. In a number of separate studies, various investigators have incorporated these angles into their batteries of diagnostic variables in an attempt to describe the craniofacial morphology of selected groups of individuals and to quantify the concepts of upper (SNA) and lower (SNB) facial prognatlism for use in ortliodontic diagnosis, case assessment, and treatment planning. To cite a few examples, Steiner',2 studied the distributions of the SNA and SNB angles in a group of patients undergoing orthodontic treatment to determine the relative position of the maxilla to the mandible or, less formally, to answer the question of whether the chin is forward or backward in relation to those strLuctures that would affect the individuLal's facial appearance and the impression he would make on the people about him. Downs34 studied these variables in 20 persons, ten males and ten females, with clinically excellent occlusions who were from 12 to 17 years old. He All of these studies, lhowever, concentrated on the establishment of normative values for selected groups of American Caucasian children. The purpose of this paper is to present the descriptive statistics for a different racial group-Nubian schoolchildren from Ballana, Egypt-and to compare the SNA and SNB angles of this group with the norms for American Caucasian schoolchildren in the same age range.
Materials and Methods
The present study is based on protractor measurements obtained from cephalometric tracings of lateral radiographs of 149 male and 105 female Nubian schoolclhildren who were 6 to 18 years old; the measurements were collected as part of our study of the craniofacial morphology of ancient and modern Nubians.9 This sample is expected to be representative of normal variation in the Nubian population inasmuch as no special criteria, except the availability of the individual, were used in selecting the subjects. Radiographs were taken using the standard WVehmer headholder and a 90 kv X-ray souirce powered by a 3,000-w portable generator'0; these were developed in a darkroom by a standlard wet-process techlnique. Table 2 contains the corresponding information for the SNB angle. In Table 3 we give the age-and sex-specific mean values for the ANB angle (computed as the difference of the mean SNA and SNB angle values) in the Nubian sample and the corresponding values for the ANB angle for American 
